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Tlio recent controversy between tho
Employes of tlio Wabash railroad ana
tho officials of that system at St.
Louis was amicably Bottled on April
4, tho mon getting a substantial in-

crease i'n wages as well as some other
concessions. These concessions are
regarded as a great victory for or-

ganized labor.

An Associated press dispatch from
Chicago, 111., on April 4 says that a
conference between attorneys for Will-
iam Lorlmcr on one hand and the elec-

tion commissioners on tho other it
was decided to rofor tho Lorlmer-Dur-borro- w

election controversy to tho su-

premo court for adjudication on two
legal propositions. Tho questions upon
which tho court will bo asked to pass
aro: First, tho right of tho election
commissioners to produco and open
tho ballots under tho subpoena is-

sued by Notary Smllery; and, second,
tho powor and jurisdiction of the cir-
cuit court to Issuo an injunction to re-

strain tho commissioner from oboying
tho subpoena.

Sorioua rioting occurred In Madrid,
Spain, on April 4 and during tho strug-
gle that followed fourteen students and
alx policemen wore wounded sorlous-l- y.

It Is said that all tho universi-
ties of Spalli will hold memorial ser-
vices for tho studouts killed at

. John D. Washburn, United States'
minister to Switzerland under' Presi-
dent Harrison, from 1880' to 1892, died
at his homo at Worcester, Mass.,
April 4.

April., G twonty-on- o monuments to
Indiana's dead on tho old Shiloh bat-tleflol- d-

woro dedicated, an elaborate
program being rendered. Tho hor

with five hundred vet-
erans from that stato, attended the
services; '

One of tho nolablo results of tho
municipal elections held In tho state
of Ohio on April 6 was the re-electi- on

of Tom Johnson mayor of tho city of
Clovoland by an increased majority.
It is concoded that this victory will
contribute to mako Mayor Johnson a
tormidablo candidate for tho demo-
cratic nomination for governor.

Carter H. Harrison was elected
mayor of Chicago on April 7 for tho
fourth time. Ho was opposed by
Graeme Stewart, republican, and won
by a majority of G.948. Tho cam-
paign has been a hard fought ono, tho
chief Issuo being tho traction ques-
tion, and tho victory is regarded as
one for tho municipal ownership.

It was ronprtod from Frankfort,
Ky., on April 7 that tho Goobol monu-
ment commission had selected a do-si- gn

for a $15,000 monument to be
erected in' tho state cemetery line
over tho grave of tho late governor,
William Goobel. Signor Morretti o?
New York will execute a bronze figure
of Goebel for tho monument. Themonoy was collected by popular sub-
scription.

. Mrs. Horace Porter, wifo of tho
Amorlcan ambassador at Paris, died in
that city on April G. Tho funeral took
place on April 9 in the Amoricau
church in Paris.

A dispatch received at tho navy de-partment in Washington on April 7
from Key West announced tho deathof Roar Admiral George E. Belknap

v Lu.- - - ...

U. S. N., retired, at that city. Ad-

miral Belknap was in Key West en-
gaged in the execution of certain
plans proposed by tho naval board
for establishing a naval base.

It was announced from Peldn, Chi-
na, on April 7 that a report has 'been
on foot for some time past that France
is preparing to intervene and sup-
press the insurrection in Kwang Si
provinco, which borders tho Frencn
colony of Tonkin, and where 100,000
rebels aro said to bo in arms.

It was announced from Toronto on
April 8 that tho greater portion of the
wheat that has been shipped from Ca-

nada through the ports of Now York
and Boston will do carried through
Canada and shipped from Montreal
and Quebec hereafter. This chango
has been made possible since the Ca-

nadian Pacific railway has secured its
own lino of Atlantic steamers.

Tho municipal elections recently
held in some of tho states developed
some interesting results. In Colum-
bus, O., Mayor J. N. Hinklo, demo-
crat, was succeeded by H. K. Jeffrey,
republican, with a plurality of at least
1,500. In Toledo, O., Samuel M. Jones
was elected as an independent for the
fourth time as mayor of that city. In
Cincinnati tlio contest resulted in the
victory of Mayor Julius Fleischman,
republican, over Melvin E. Ingalls,
the fusionist candidate for tho office,
by a majority of 14,000. In the state
of Michigan tho republicans elected
their state ticket by a large majority,
a justice of the supremo court andregents of tho state university being
elected. In tho city of Detroit, a po-
lice justice and eight school inspec-
tors were tho only municipal officers
to be chosen and the result was large-
ly in favor of the republicans. Elec-
tion returns from the city of St. Louis
show that the city went democratic by
a plurality of over 18,00u, and this vic-
tory is regarded as a sweeping one for
better city government. In the state
of Kansas the liquor question was an
issue in several of the larger cities and
tho state as a whole shnwnri invn-- re
publican gains; Kansas City electing
T. B. Gilbert, republican, mayor. In
Springfield, 111., a democratic mayor
was elected after an exciting contest
In Wisconsin, Minnesota and Texas
little interest was aroused in tho elec-
tions, they being mostly of a local
character.

At tho election on April 8 at Ha-
vana of officers of tho house of repre-
sentatives, So'nor Portuendo, nation-
alist, was elected president of the
house, defeating Sonor Garcia, repub-
lican. It is reported that at the pres-
ent time both the house. and senatearo republican.

On April 8 at Springfield, 111., the
?55X rPa8fSd th,Q bIU aPPrpriating

for tho placing of a statue ofFrances E. Wlllard in statuary hallat Washington.

On April 8 it was made known thatby the eruption of the old volcano DelTIerna Firma In Colombia, S. A. avillage was dostroyed and from sixtyto 100 persons were killed andwounded.

State Attorney General Webb ofCalifornia on April 8 rendered an offi-
cial opinion declaring tho usci of thoBible in tho public schools uiaconhti-tutlona- l.

Not only may teachers notteach tho scriptures "as a text book

but even reading from them, as is the
custom frequently at the opening ex-

ercises, is barred.

It was reported from Milton, Mass.,
on April 8 that Henry Van Brunt,
well known as an architect and de-

signer of the electricity building " at
the Chicago World's fair, died today
at his home here.

Labor disturbances that occurred on
April 7 at a large factory near Nishna
Vovgorod, Russia, resulted in the
death of thirty persons and tho
wounding of 100 more.

-- he legislature of the state of Ne-
braska adjourned en April 9. This
legislature has passed 174 bills, of
which 125 have been signed by the
governor, the rest awaiting his ap-
proval. The total appropriations made
reached the sum of ?3,G4'9,341.14.

A 12-in- ch gu'n on tho battleship
Iowa burst on April 9 while the ves-
sel was at target practice near Pen-sacol- a,

Fla., and caused the death of
three seamen and the injury of five
others.

According to advices from England,
Great Britain is negotiating with the
United States in order to obtain cer-
tain privileges for British commerce

i

Soheorehere' Advertising; Department
The value cf Luis department is am-

ply demonstrated by the letters of ap-
preciation constantly received by the
publisher. Abram H. Smith of Li-goni- or,

Ind., writes as follows: "I
want to add my mite and bear testi-
mony to The Commoner as an adver-
tising medium for its patrons. The
two weeks' insertion of the little n
vertisement of the Norman stallion
brought me letters from New York,
Ohio, Indiana, Illinois, Missouri and
Nebraska, and finally a sale at my
own price." Mr. Smith's experience

SEND 25 In SlWer. Will send formula Tor curingany cold. I had lung troublo (0)yoars;lt cured mo:
lam now well and strong, ft, A. Mays 1222 N53th
Philadelphia, Pa.

LLAHN Shorthand at home, easiest, best system.
Sond for free lesson and terms. Taylor School. 1223
Market Street, Philadelphia, Pcnn.

DO you want a homo In Arkansas? Plenty of good" !?nd subject to homestead. Scud 25 cents and
I'M tell you how. U. G. Pojnor, Harrison, Ark.

SPLENDID Booklet 10c. John T. Dow, Duluth, Minn.

FOR SALE-3- 25 acres mountain ranch, water rights
2 and 4. Near I a Plata Gold mines, $2500. Partlcu.lars S. O. Faunco, Mnncos, Colo.

CANADA Lands For Information wrlto WilcoxLand Agency, Yellow Grass, Assa.

THE AUSTIN-IIAA- S Debate Prlco 30 cents. Sooadvertisement on last pago. A. O. Austin, Hudson, 8.D.

onsbENG, Seed and plants for salo. Send 10c forbook tolling all about glnsong cultivation. OzarkGinseng Co. Growers, Joplln, Mo.

'WANTEDAgents to sell stock for a lcgltlmatomining company. Liberal inducomonts. First-cl- a

references required." ldaho-Urcgo- n Mining Com.pany, Kokomo, Ind.

KOCK OF AGES-noau- tlful colored
16x22. Every homo should havo this picture SaraSo
25 cents, 3 for 50 cents post paid. .""wnmeu jW. Little, Greenllold, Ohio.

EGG CUtCULAR Gives matlngs and prlco or eecfrom prizo winning Huff, Barred nnd Whlto Plymouthocks, Whlto and Sliver Wyandottes, and Hose Com
5mWIi lCB?,ornSu EcruCCB Poultry Farm, Mltc leiIowa, llox 500.

li0l SALE-i- mly Democratic nowspaper
pnicp building Includod, in Fremont t ouuty. iS'located on Main streot, In St.
city. 2,000; of tho county, 15,000, UtecolpuffijM
dlbburuments 1100. Reason for selling,lor terms addrcst Fremont Co. News,' it . Anffiy,

THOROUGHBRED Barred Plymouth
&X,or ,L Addre6S' "" " &2KK!

EGGS THAT HATCH AT CUT PRICKSobjection. Packed lu cotton batting r
nrov?ni

Brown Loghorns, Whlto Wyandottes lSSSS ?llJ?v'

n-

through the Panama canal when it
shall be built The Birmingham Post
says the concessions include shops for
repairing and coaling ships andjpriv-ilege- s

helpful to tho British squadron
in North Atlantic and West Indian
waters in return for facilities to bo
granted to the United States navy.

The Illinois house of representatives
on April 9 adopted the senate, joint
resolution favoring a constitutional
amendment providing for the election
of United States senators' by direct
vote of the people, on a viva y,6ce voto
without debate.

Our Polygamous "Subject."
Anoka (Minn.) Free Press: Mor-

mon Smoot from Utah was seated in
the United States senate without any
reposition. And why not? He is a
Mormon, but not a polygamist. But
suppose be were? IS" not polygamy
sanctioned and supported by tho
United States government, as admin-istore- d

by tho republican party, in
"our possessions" in the Philippines?
Besides, it is an open question whetlie?
Smoot as a polygamist would not ba
n.nre entitled to a seat in congress
than somo of those who are there
now. In the language of an exchange:
"From an ethical standpoint he has a
better right than some who 'plead
guilty to ono wife, but who pay gro-
cery and dry goods bills for two or
more."

is the experience of many others. Only
Commoner . subscribers are admitted
to tis department, and all advertise-
ments areset uniformly in order that
none may" be more prominent than,
others. The rate is 6 cents per word
per insertion, in advance. The utmost
care is exercised to prevent tho ad-
mission of unreliable or unworthy "ad-
vertisements. Readers of The Com-
moner aro aware of this, hence their
confidence in the reliability of Com-
moner advertisers. Address all orders
to The Commoner, Lincoln, Neb.

IF YOU wish to buy farms, coal, timber or minora!lands In Virginia, wrlto W. U. Unsloy, Salom, Va.

FOR. SALE Ranch, (330 acro3. Plenty of water for
aiSaaJl0? tanU ,n. n,eu 8tata r cultivation; altltudo3,000 foet Two miles from It It. and county seat.Good opportunity for neighborhood settlement. Willsell stock with ranch If desired. Illntorested writ

i tuXor Dartlculra to H. W. Bishop, SolomonvlUe,i

rJ0RTFF?7or tnreo t0 l,n Party for European
ImJ KiC,,0n(1,uctLb MPrlcnced lady. Address Mre.Nicholas, 393 Doarborn Ave., Chicago.

n2!LrISINTED envdope8 or lcttorheads 75c. Sond 2o
pS-5- a ."P18 and-agent- terms. HamiltonAshland, O.

.,3,, otllM we will send (5) gallon of tho
tfBn22fmUnB,,n ft8 world, for leaky tin and felt

?, Sfyftl 60nd, (?) Ba"on of tho test cold water
inilS. ,. 5' f?r Dal"tlntf aw outsldo wood work, any
mwinl-03Jro,,an-

d
wm Klvo y tho formula for

Minf,rh W' ".W001 coating for old roofs. Theao
?nirnlliVoBJ?0,,ltU0.te8t (lO)yoars. Amorlcan Roof-- .

Ugden at., Philadelphia, !Pn.

i7HI.;S,nannon c.0, Mo-- l mll fra county Boat,
IIa inn' norca la cultivation, best soil, bottom

E5 i2j?crw raoaaw, good orchard, good resl-SS- a

mVAhKP' now 'J?1?' new fnccs, alj Improvement,
? ? n.anCnJuery'0,8,t0Cked' 10 cattlo, 5,000.00 Write
hiiSE 'vn0r,Sart,TCl,,,ara and terms. LeniN, Soarcy,

Mo., Lock Box 9.

Cior;nlo??CAS9U.CnKAM-- A nw wonder.
25 ront? i vCn8.,.,Jrn8 o!d sorcs,chappod skin,

Kosmo .Manufacturing Co., St. Louis!

PrhitiSI p2h0 or l0Dfir storles "Warren County
Address J. p. Porter, Alexis, ill.

wff5S!BtCch5 rol)0l? If B0 try kitchen Queon.
sum& ?il?ur,For TEN CKNTa wo will Bcndyoa

MitchS? 8ucon for lwent uwls of delicious
c?mn iriSThnU nWri, "?'.wo w111 osplalu how to pur--

KSn Queen at factory prices. Kitchon-Quee-

a,ttngo,ir'Koira comDany' m ji"hoiu

llSkstorS? ,aRcdlUvor valley Boll.wrltoTrons--

ln?l?alf lGMnnihiC0D fC0(1,nff farnV " ncro8' 10
' W0 adjoins It. It. do--

ffinSrMM5,SS!0 0'000 CT' 'ame'

f '.


